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.could bo lighted only by hr.rd rub-
bing-, and it sputtered nnd throw Hre
hi all directions. In a few years,
however, phosphorus Ar.3 substitu-
ted oc the tip ior antimony, and the
change worked wonder.!. Tho match

ould now bo ii.hte.l with very ;;t-Jt- le

rubbing, and it .was no.U'.ir,r ne-

cessary to have i.ii.dpapcr .up.oa
which tip rub it. It would ignito when
rubbed rC.n any dry surface, and there
was ne longer any tpultei-ic;;- . This
was tho phosphorus match, the
;natch with which we arc .so f. .miliar.

Aftsr the invention of tho easily
Righted ph o r h c r a m.uca ,.:i':-- w;i
.no lonpar use Utf iiho di splint
ho strike-a-liErh.- t. Tlvt td

.of getting a b'ar.o were gradually
laid aside and forgotten. Tho first
phosphorus matches were rold at 25

.cents a block a block containing
14 4 matches and they were used
by but few. Now 100 matches can
,bo bought for a cent. It is said that
in thfc iJnited States wo use about
150,000,001) , 0 0 matches a year.
This, on an average, i.J about five
matches a day for every person. Gt.

Nicholas.

Tbe gums end ranias obtained frcin pine
ttetg baVR Iouk been reuiuized us highly
beneficial iu thr treatment of backache,
kidney and bl icldsr troubles. Piue-uJc- s is
the name of a new medicine, the irinciple
ingredients of which eon from tbe pine
forests of our own native lud. For sale by
JP. E. jQaveupoit and SkiltS tt Son.

The Reliance Life Insurance
, Qo.', of Pittsburg, Pa. .

Tlio leliance Life possesses these
qualitic.i-itiojis- ; it has the vigor of
voutb, Ib record is absolutely clean,
and Jts ujjairjs are JjoiiestJy and eco-
nomically coiujueted.. W'a present
some evidence along these lines,
which should interest yon.

The Company has nsver invested
iny funds in . Stocks; it has never
made any Collateral loans, except
Joan on, its own policies, than which
there is no better security.

Particular attention is.calle.d to
he copy of declaration by our Ties-iden- t

in regard to Syndicate Agree-
ments aud Political Ccntnhut'jons,
etc.

The 'Company yxs no agreement
pf any character with any Trust
Company or. IJauk.

Salaries are paid only to Officers
who give their entire time tp the
business .of the 4'otnpany. Neither
the President, Vice presidents nor
the Treasurer receive any salary or
compensation in any form" for their
services. No fees are paid to Direc-
tors for attendance at IJoard or Com-

mittee Meetings.
How has the insurance investiga

tion affected our own Company? is
frequently asked. A resume of the
year's result will best answer the
question.

During 1905 the Cempany received 3,-P-

complete applications, representing
$5,932,:)90.n0 insurance. 8385,000.00 was
.declined, $.r),509,5.00 issued and on $58,-000.-

no action had been taken at the end
'' of the year. Of the amount issued $1,242,-000.0- 0

was paid for in cah, aa increase of
29 per cen-t-. oyer the amount paid for in
1901. The insurance in force December
aOth, 1905 amounts to $7,142,582 0(1, au in-

crease of 09 per cent, over the previous
year.

The total income during tbe pant year
was $378,028.34, being in excess of the in-

come in 1904 by GO per cttnt.
The total assets on Dec. n t.er 31st, 190.

were $2,131, lj. 97, showing u M.hstantial
increase ($82,420 97) oyer last ye ir.

001 mil
is one of the handsomest and
mast valuable publications of
the kind issued. The useial
and practjeal nnt3 contained
in the annua igsu.H cf Wood's
Seed Bock makes ifc a most
valuable lifclp to ail Farmers
and Gardcaere and i t has long

, been recognized an an te

authority pn all

Darden and Farm Seeds,
pftrticulprlv for ronthe.rn planting.

Wood's Saed Bock mailed
reo to Fanners and Oardeners

uppp rsuett, VYrJts for IL

T. VV. Wood & Seas, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

rmekers regutrlcs large qnJ5ntitla cf Sood
' Potatoes, Early- - Pa, Snap Soans or

Cither VesetablaSeso'srorequaate
ovfrttgfoi9icia-ijirJf;e,- i

luxn Arc iiP :.

The liftine; power of youth' o? sov- -
!,en,teen years is 23 pounds; in his

more and more rapidly ur.;u ia

10 Jen:

TO CURE A ( OLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXA.TIYE BKOMO QUININE
Table's. Drutifrists refund money if it fail
o cure. E. W. GROVE'S sijii.ainre is on

each box. i3o 12

Mod, in the mnkinsr, can only bo Kieas-iifi- d

by tbe .vlasfer VYorkiuan.

Salvd Saiv.:!! sPred the Sr.lve, bat U t it
bii l'i;H',salve. t.'isf ;srt:'s for cuts
buriiH, wires e tc. For ;ile bv l U Duven- -

1!nrt m:;i, s & - i l

Tiiblie Ik tVv I lots.
Dresden lias developed a curio-i- s

idea. The public bathe of that city
will shorrly receive an addition trial
Is probably without parallel. Tho
new aniio: will consist exclusively of
bathing establishments for dogs,

.on the strictest linos of clast
33jtinction. There will bo first, ssc-Dn- i,

and third class, subdivided into
swimming and single wash-bath- s. It
is even graevly stated, that there v.'i;l
ce a hari-drcssi- .department for
canine customers.

In the spnua: tl.ne vou renovate your
house. Why not your body? Hoilister'y
Kocky ?donntaia Tea iliives out impurities,
cleanses and enricbe? 1 1 blood nud peri,
fies the entire svsteiU. 45 cents. Daveu-port'- s

drug store.

Tlie Tajf Dpoks

are now in my hands for 1D05. J

will thank the people to come for-

ward aiul settle their taxes for this
year. Yours truly,

W. J. Jacksok,
Sheriff.

PROTECT YOlll FAMILY!

You insure your house, your baru,
your time. Why not your life? Is
your servics worth anything to your
family? Remember that when your
life ceases your family needs youf ser.-yic-

just tbe fame. What provision
have you made ?

There is no tricks hidden away in
tbe policies we are offering you. Com-

pare the contracts with those of otbr
companies.

Address; pietrict Agency,
RELIANCE LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Near beacon Office. Plymouth, N.C.
Ap.entB wanted iu Be!hav ;u .'

and Washington, N. O.

PERSONAL LiZZl IN FRANCE.

No Other Ccur.try'o Laws So Rigid
nogardirig iarri?.ge.c 'i

french ideas of liberty as it conep-rn-

the daily lii'c of individujh? are, to say
the lean, .qucc;. Ii iuzy be doubted
whether, in a malter entering "eo close-
ly into the individual liie as iaarrias8,
there is another country hi Europe so
subject to medieval restriction. A man
or woman under 35 nay not marry
withoj.u the consent of parents cr other
heaij of tho family, and even alter 35
such eorsent nay only bo dispensed
with after bein thrice "i cjpectfully
solicited." Even alter eao marriage,
there ia a roKric-tio- on ecutracting a.
second. Ten inonrh of widowhood is
lixed by law. A Mowed wemaa who
had evaded this pcrlcd of v eury wait-
ing, and by ecliuiiv.o v.z- cf hor sister's
papers ci "civil st:i;e," haa crate
rushed into marriage alter .f.onr short
.weeks has just bsen biouj;ht to book
for her offens.

Keep the little ones heul'.by tud happv.
Their tender, sensitive bodies rpqnir g"n-il- ",

ln!ili!)g rpuvdies. Hobi-ter'- s Uockv
Mountain Tea will keep then; ntron and
well. 35 cents. Ti-- or tablets. Davei p.x t's
Dni" !tore.

Yen cannot much about your rovt
by the si.i of your hat

MUnSTEB TELLS THE
TRUTH

Personal Experience of Aged
'And Well-belove- d Preacher.

No other aiaii in the communitv is so
well braved or whose words Iiuvm tii-!-

vveuiht ts tha mi f :.it.tov who Las devoted
bis life to the service of inanliind. Iu Mary- -

bind oue of the tuubi noted Melhudi u.in- - j

i.sters iu the ,S!a'c-- tiuil'crtd HcveVt-J- with j

rheumatism, lie found no relief until a '

friend recoiumeudcd KHEU.MACIDE lie i

was so deiubte'd with the results that f;r j

ine uenent t oilier suflerers, as a duty to .

niauluijd, be bis experience in the fol
lowing letter :

"RtittL-rstowu- , Lid., February 2.7th.
"I was taken with l:.fii minatory Rheu

matism in my left band aud foot iu the be,
ginning of (bis winter aud suffered tre
A gentleman in Baltimore who had il
nil i:i;r ,unn!' f. in...v... i.ugumam.ui rtJUOlM- - MM

oienatd it to tue. I secuud three buttles
and took it in smaller doses than prescribed,
and am now ennrely cured. Cau use both
baud aud foot without ihe kabt inconve-
nience,

"Yours respectfully,
l,J. It. WlIEEpiJ,

Pastor, Reisterstowu Id. E. Obnrpb.'"
Your druggist sells and recommends

RHEJMACIDE.

Tbe way to heavenly mansions may lie
through mean tenements

A Scientific Wonder
The cures that Btmd to its credit maka

Bucklen'H Arnica Salve a Scientific wonder.
It cured E. It. Mtiilord, lecturer for the
Patrons of Husbandry, s'ayuesboro. Pa ,
of a distressing i a3 - of Piles. It Leal the
wortt Bums, Horee, Boils, Ulcers, Cut,
Wounds, Ohilblains auc Jiait Rheum, duly
25c at spruil! & Bro's

t, fe5Tfi

:.V ',v" ......
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ures
atarrh

Hay Fever,
Asthma, I

Bronchitis Colds.
7 ho old reliable "E. E. M." Catarrh

Curo never fails to cure tho .aboy.o ,dis.
cases. It has been manufactured in the
South for over twenty years and is
thoroughly endorsed by many of tho most
prominent pooplo iu the Southern States
aa tho only true- cure for Catarrh, JHay
rover and kindred diseases.

Thousands bear jvifrling testimony ,to

its paramount healing and euratiyo virtues.

Many ,of its.curcs were marvelous
after the most noted physicians, .special-
ists and other remedies bad ailed. It
is purely vegetable and a delightful
pmoke. Vro make it,eithcr mixed with
mild tobacco, from which the nicotine
hns been extracted, or not, as desired.

c!:d stamp for book of particulars
containing tho most wonderful record of
cures ever known. Trice ?1 per box.
If jour druggist cannot supply you it
wi.l bo sent prenaid upon receipt of price.

Address
"E. E. M." CO.

O, Bex 341. ATLANTA., GA.

For Sale.
1 have a good, (single, second-hau- i

sP,inr wa8 in coed ranniug order,
thnt 1 wll-- px'l at a harpaio. Apply to

-
y-

- Gauoon',
Skiuiic-rsville- , N. 3.

r.iZ&s&TSS3&z

?!a;d QUttE the SLSJMC8

WITH ' IV

kia e 6saa
1SW i?S898l

, ..n , p f. Price
3j fl 0U3HS and 50c&$l

i'OLOS Frco Tri

Snrer-- a:id duiclteiSu Ouro for all
8 THSOAT and Lb'Nfl TPvOUB- -

a LE3, or HOifSli- -

WANTED DiMtict Managers to post
Elans, advertise M-j- distribute samples
Salr.ry $18 00 weekly, $3 0 pr for
expenses Slate ae and prcKenl employ-
ment. IDEAL &HER Ct.,i'.9 Randolph
iSt., Chicngo. my 18

HOLLISTSF.TJ

Elscky fountain Tes ftaggeis
A Busy Madiclao fc? Busy Peaplo.

?rinjs Golden Health and Eenewsd Vigor.
A for Constipation, In'lip-estion- Live

H(l Kidn y Troubles, Pwnples, Eezem', impure
Ba t ne.'t, Slufrs.'s'i Bowels, Headache

ml linckacho.- It's Rock--y Mountain Tea in tab-o- t
form, 35 cnts g box. Genuine made b--

doLi.isTi:n Diro Com?a;:v, Madison, Wis.
J3LDSH KU6K7S' FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Seldby P E Davenport & Co.

i 1rlU P" '80i.ul onios at? snm pimq
no qavi oav ai7tAV si: avou Xiiq oi oSiunvApu avloA o; $ ;i jTiq '?ubav uo.C
ji3HAv isnl' Avoin sn Suitiot Xq ouu; Anv. v mvo) v wA iishluij uio

uji!S.njq t; o.iuoos ppioAv no A. it ifp-- o v.ry
oopitl ouios jpinl) puis oq um osoqj puts '.ioao omitt si uoes oitx

;,

Off
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Our buyer is now North,
picking1 up bargains for our
patrons.
While he is gone there will

be great slaughter in prices, to
make room for the big stock
coming. Prices will surprise
you. Come to-da- y and be

A big lot of corn just ree'd.

and being sold cheap, at our

Grocery Store.
Yours, truly.

II G

w. G. Avers,

VEHI

MAXVWiCTVREB

CLES '

I wish to inform tho good people of Washington

and surrounding counties, that I am still making All

Kinds of Riding Vehicles. With years oi experience

in the business, and the services of experienced work-

men, I am prepared to build ALL VEHICLES in UP-TO-DA-

STYLES, and t Prices as LOW as GOOD

work CAN BE SOLD. '

Phaetons, Buggies, Surrys, Wagons, Curts, Cart-

wheels, Ete. ANYTHING YOU WANT in Cuta-

way or Piano Bodies, with Brewister, King or Single

or Double Plate Springs. All Vehicles made from

Personally Selected Stock, and GUAEANTEED TO

SATISFY.

When in need of anything in this line, give me a

call before placing your order.

SSfTERMS AND PRICES SATISFACTORY. JjJ!

"Xbc Old
se 2ftf

Reliable."
PLYMOUTH, N. C.


